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Dr. Winter Reflects on His Chairmanship
I n this Spring edition
0/ our departmental
newslelter, you w ill
.find most interesting
in/ormal ion on
/acu lty members in Ibe
news, /rom ou·r
resigning chairman to
residents and fe llows
receiving national awards.
01/ce more, 1 wisb 10 Ihank
all editorial board members
for tbeir stimulatillg
pari icipation in I be p reparation of ou r newsletter.
Specifically, we are g ralejitl
to our professional editor:;,
Lisa Cobn and
Fnmcie
Siegfried. Wbile
, Prancie bas ber
·d evelywbere in tbe
newsletter, you
w ill particularly
e11joy reading ber
interview witb Dr.
IVinler.

r. Peter Winter will retire as chairman of the Department of
Anesthesiology and Critical Care Medicine (CCMj in July
During his i7-year chairmanship) the department has gained a
national reputation for excellence in patient care) research) and education,
In 1979 , Dr. Winter ca m e to
the U ni ve rsity of Pittsburg h

recentl y as ked to refl ect upon

development ill your cbair-

his success ful caree r, the

mausbip?

the U ni ve rsity of Washington

chairmanship , and the depart-

Perh ap s th e most sig nifi ca nt

Sc hool o f M edi cin e in Seattle

ment he has nurtured fo r th e

eve nt was o ne that I scarce ly

past 17 yea rs.

noticed at the ti me. Prio r to

w here he was
a Professor o f

1984 , there was no centrali zed

A nesth esia

How would you sum up ) Iour

directi o n in the medica l sch oo l

and A ssista nt

experience as cbair of tbe

and its hosp itals. Each o f th e

Chairman fo r

department for tbe p ast 17

six hospitals was run b y its

Aca dem ic

) Iears ill a word or pbrase?

own CEO and boa rd , and

Affairs. Dr.

I woul d describe it as a hig h

no ne of th em we re ver y

Peter Safar

w ire act o n a roll er coaster.

interested in w hat th e m ed ica l

had cha ired
th e D epart-

YO It

Ake Grenvik, MD, PbD
Editor

Can you describe a pivotal

School o f Med icin e from

It is I ime to w isb

all a pleasanl
Pittsburgb summer
after an unusually
long, cold and snowy
winter. 1.f you bave recommendationsfor tbe 1Ipcoming rail edil ion of our
newsletteJ; p lease conlact
II1Y o./Jlce in Scaife Hall via
tbe newsletter secretary,
joanne Woodson, or send
me your· suggest i017S by
email. Tbis departmen t is
great because of its talented
facullymember:; and skilled
slqU: Please let m e bear
'11 yOll.

\Vinter's retirement, he was

sc hool's o r u ni v rsity's pri o ri -

lVbat do you consider YOUf'

ties w reo In 1984, Dr. Th o -

ment o f

single most important accom-

m as D etre becam

An esth si-

p lisbmellt in tbis position?

V ice-C hance ll o r fo r H ea lth

Seni o r

The most impo rtant d evelo p-

Sciences. T his d evelo pment

since its fo unding in 1961.

m ent is the o utcome: th at we

lent cohesi veness and aca-

Wh en Dr. Winter assumed th e

have becom e on e o f the very

demi c directi o n to th e institu -

chairmansh ip , th e g rowin g

best academi c anesth es ia

ti o n as a who le and eventu all y

o logy/ CCM

departm ent was facing many

d ep artmen ts in the country .

transfo rmed o ur med ica l

new chall enges.

T hat was , since the beginning,

sc hool into a first cl ass institu-

my am b iti o n fo r the d epart-

ti o n . W ithin th at, we have

Und er D r. Win te r's stewa rd-

ment, and it has bee n fu lfi ll ed.

bee n privil eged to fl y and to

sh i p , the D epa rtm ent o f

Wh at is perh aps mo r

excel as a c1 epa rtm ent.

Anesthesio logy/ CCM g rew

ing is th at recent nati o nal and

interest-

from a fac ulty of 37 to mo re

econo mi c events m ay have

lVbat major cballges bave

th an 160 membe rs. During his

made thi s ambition and

ta.ken place ill tbis department

tenure, faculty ga ined prom i-

accomplishment mo re o r less

and academic cmestbesiology

nence thro ug h in creased

irreleva nt. T hat is a change

depa.ltmellts iu general since
your teuure began?

resea rch fundin g, publi cations ,

that wo uld never have oc-

and p arti cipatio n in natio nal

curred to me in the ea rl y days

societies . In view of Dr.

o f m y chairmanship.

(cO li /i II li ed on page 2)

I still believe that medicine is an inherently moral calling. To make something
of that magnitude of human consequence the center of one's professional life is
a privilege not to be taken lightly.
It seems to me that academic
anesthesiology has gone
throug h three major eras . The
first may be ca lled the "any
wi lling hand" e ra. In th e ea rl y
days of the field , the primary
and most importa nt role of an
acade mic anesthesia cha irman
was to recruit eno ug h fac ulty
to take ca re o f th e patie nts . A
paucity of well-trained people
made this an overw he lming
tas k that le ft littl e time o r
inte ll ectu al e ne rgy fo r anything
else. That was th e case when
I bega n my res idency training
at Massachu setts Ge ne ral
Hospital (MGH)
Th e second e ra was that of the
Na tiona l Institutes of Hea lth
(NIH). My co ll eagues a nd
m nto rs at MGH , peopl e
like He nry Beeche r,
He nrik Be ndixe n, Myro n
Lave r, Eel Lowe nste in ,
and He nning
Pontoppida n, we re a ll
cI in icia ns/ sc ie nti sts
w ho fo und
the mse lves
ca ught up
in the first
q ua ntifiabl e
u nd e rsta nding
of pulmon~l r y

pathophysio logy. It led
us directly to
the rea li zat io n
that it was

not necessary to conduct
research w ith "liberated "
hos pital supplies and equipment, that there actually were
government agenCies interested in research questions.
This led to a lo ng period of
g rea t intellectual developme nt
in o ur field funded by the NIH
and a few othe r agencies. I
was privil eged to live most o f
that portion of my career at
the University of Washington
under the leadership of o ne of
the great men of o ur fie ld , Dr.
Jo hn Bo nica.
The third e ra has bee n th at of
"practi ce plans," and it is
primarily in this time that I
have been
privil eged to
be a de partme nt cha ir.
The complex of
e vents a nd
history that led

to significant incomes for
physicians also led to the
grouping of individual physicians into specialty groups.
The not-far-profit incorporatio n of such groups gave them
strength and fiscal inde pendence in medical centers. It
a lso a llowed for development
of both clinical and research
exce llence. I don't think that
academic faculty me mbers
have bee n given enough credit
for th at. What we succeeded
in do ing loca lly was to build a
group of aca de micians who
voluntari ly gave up a good
dea l of mone y fo r the sake of
building an acade mic e nvironment in which they cou ld live
and thrive. It is not commonly
realized that our outstanding
de partme nt at th e Unive rsity of
Pittsburgh costs the unive rsity
and medi ca l schoo l nothing .
Aside fro m th e resea rch fund s
menti oned above , most of o ur
funding is provided by ca ring
for patien ts .
In this e ra, o ur depa rtment has
been particularly s uccessful , in
pa rt because we are good at
this, but also in part becau se
we have a g reat man y patie nts
to care for. It was not a n easy
ro le to p lay, beca use I had no
business o r finan cia l bac kgro und. Neve rtheless it \vas
o n th at basis that we escaped
the tyrann y of de pe nd e nce on
hos pita ls a nd th e ir administrators . Le ft to o ur own devices
we succe ded, if no t beyond
o ur drea ms, the n certa inl y

beyond any legitimate expectations. We have become one
of the top research departments , and have a series of
training programs that are
probably as good as any in the
country. Our patient care
activities are our crown jewels.
Would you go into the same
specialty today ifyou were
just entering the medical
profeSSion?

I don't know , but rather doubt
it. What I would do is to go
into acade mic medicine again.
It still seems to me that an
academic existence carri es
rewards and a diversity or
activity simply not fo und
conventional private practice.
Further, I still believe that
medicine is an inhere ntly
mo ra l calling. To make
something of that magnitud e
of hum an consequence the
ce nter o f o ne's professional
life is a pri vilege not to be
take n lightl y.
Has your experience as chair
differedfrom what you
expected COl/ling illlo the
positioll?

Yes, of cours it has. Be ing a
depa rtme nt cha irman consists
of (a t least) t\VO parts . The
first is hav ing a vision o f
w he re yo u a nd th e de partment
a re hea ded - w hat the aspirations are. The other part
consists of dea ling w ith tl.
real world , of contendin g w ith
the e ndless and us uall y
un exp ected chall e nges thrown
Anesthesiology/CCM

a

1t the chair and at th e d ep an-

Wbat qualities do y ou consider

th e end , I ho p e the publi c w ill

l l ent. These chall enges va ry

important ill sucb a position?

rega rd that as an unpard o n-

'ro m th e integration of idio-

Th e overw helming and

abl e sin. To the extent that w e

;yncrati c p ersonalities in to th e

obv io us chall enge for all of

compl y w ith that sedu cti o n ,

;ystem , to d ea ling w ith lega l

med icine is economic survival.

th ey w ill b lame us, and

Jro bl em s, to pro tecting and

Th is is no t mo re spec ific to

justifi ably so .

~ x pandin g

o ur '·turf," to

lCquirin g resea rch fundin g - in
Jth er wo rd s change.

anesth es io logy th an to o ther
sp ecialties . It is important to

I beli eve that m y successor

think ab o ut our sp ecialty's

w ill need ta lents and qu alities

chall enges tho ug h , fo r if w e

d ifferent fro m mine . I was

rh e aspects of my job over the

do n't n o o ne else w ill. Th e

p ermitted , b y fate o r b y

::>ast 17 yea rs tha t I ha ve

pressures th at ex ist in aca-

aCC ident, to ch air o ur depart-

::nj oyed the m ost have been

d emic m edi cin e ca n eas il y lea d

m ent at th e b est o f times an d

to ca nnibalism , in w h ich fi elds

b etw een t he two g reat prob-

:h

rec ruitment o f first rate

JCa d emi c talent and th

and p eo p le d estroy on e

lem s of o ur profess io n , Jfter

nurture o f res id ent and facu lty

another in a fren zied attempt

th e "no people" pro blem and

::areers. Th ey req uire a

to co rn er a rapidl y deprec iat-

b efo re the "no m o ney" p rob-

::o mbin:lti o n of p erceptio n :I nd

ing asset. T hu s, we n eed to

lem. Thu s. I ,vas p ermitted to

ge
li k

~n ess

for wh ich I \vo uld

~ be rem embered.

defin e w hat w e do best and to

build , and b y bu il d ing to g row

p ersuade oth ers that it is in the

a grea t depa nment. M y

ge neral in terest th at w e d o it

su ccessor w ill b e m oving into

Th e Jspect o f my job that I lik e

as o ppos d to so meone else .

a different world. G rowth

least is th at it is all consuming.

T hu s, it is ve ry im portant that

ma y not b e an o pti o n. Max i-

It neve r end s and indeed

a new ch airperso n not o nl y

mi zing qu ality and produ ctiv ity

sca rce ly pa uses. It has re-

have a v isio n and directio n,

in the fa ce o f a d ecreasing

q uired th at I g ive up research,

but also that (s) he be p ersua-

reso urce p ool w ill req uire a

except in so far as I ca n be an

sive and arti culate w ith peers

man age ri al style and substan ce

intell ectual participant from

and superi o rs. We'll need it.

as new as the prob lem s and

afa r. Th ere is little time fo r

oppo rtun ities .

other matters in clud ing patie nt

I do n't k now w hat w ill co me

Chairperson Search
Update
by Dr. Peter Willter
Dr. Grenvik has asked me to
comment on the progress of
the search conunittee
(although I am not a member).
Five candidates have been
interviewed in Pittsburgh.
They include a Professor
and Chief of Anesthesiology
in a university-affiliated
health system; a Professor of
Anesthesia who is a Senior
Investigator at the National
Institutes of Heald1; a
Professor of Anes thesiology,
Pharmacology, and Medicine who is Vice Chairman
for Research of his department; a Professor of Anesthesiology/ CCM and Pediatrics; and an internal candidate from our own faculty.
All the candidates interviewed r epresent prominent
institutions and have had
dis tinguis h ed careers as
scientists and clinicians.
Thus, the f"mal phase of d1.e
process is nearing completion, and I look forward to
whatever comes next.

care and in deed even co ntem -

o f the co mmerciali za ti o n o f the

lVbal will y ou. miss most: about

plative se lf eva lu ati o n.

m ed ical pro fess io n. So far the

bei1lg cbair of tbe department?

entered aca demi cs, in part,

sharks are w inni ng. It is,

Th at's an easy qu esti o n to

w ill tell you that m y plans are

heca use T get bo red if J ha ve

howeve r, ve ry importa nt to

an swer. \X/hat I w ill miss most

to tak e a sabbatica l to lea rn

to do an ything full tim e. The

rem ember th at o ur fi rst and

is w hat I enjoy m ost, the

more ab o ut contempo rary

diversity o f an aca d emi c

last responsibil ity is to k ee p

con stru cti ve profeSS io nal

scien ce, sp ec ifica ll y the use of

existence is ve ry appea lin g .

fa ith with o ur p ati ents. It

interacti o n w ith m y facul ty, the

hig h t chn o logy imaging in

Tha t d ive rsity is som e\v hat

see m s to m e that the m ost

ca ree r building, and even th e

anesthesia and pa in research.

incompatible w ith directing a

da nge ro us pa rt of the ma n-

prob lem solVing .

Afte r th at, r ll see w hat fate

major dep artm ent.

aged ca re conund rum is no t

If..

cballenges are abeadfor

brings . Most o f m y profes-

the w ithdrawa l of fund s and

lVbat are yourfulul'e plcms?

sio nal ca reer has b ee n en -

oth er reso urces, but rath er th e

P eo p le are usu all y startl ed to

gaged in "pbnning" for

y our successor alld fb efield in

sedu ctio n o f th e m edi ca l

hea r th at I don 't have fi xed

som ething. Fo r m y personal

gelleral? lVbat: advice would

pro fessio n into false ambi gu ity

plans. I t see m s to upset them.

future, I choose no t to plan

y ou oIfer y our successor?

ab o ut o ur resp o nsibiliti es . In

Th us, to engend er co mfort, I

too sp ec ifica ll y .

II

Anesthesiology ICCM

Dr. Mark Rogers Pays Tribute to Departing Chairman

O ver the yea rs, Dr. Peter
W inter

h ~l s

ga ined the res p ct

it was cl ea r th at h e wo ul d

nationa l and internationa l

in its historic place as one of

h:1ve an outstan din g ca reer.

prom inence.

th e grea t dep artm ents in the

o f his coll eagues in the special-

Fo rtunate l y fo r the sp ec ialt y

ty both w ithin and o utside th e

o f an est h es io logy, h e c hose

sp ecialty . G iven the m any

Dr. \\finter's ow n wo rk in-

changes go ing o n in m edicine

U ni ve rsity o f Pittsb urg h. Dr.

o u r f ield after gra du ating

vol ves the p ub li ca ti o n of ove r

thro ughout the United States

Ma rk C. Rogers, fo rm er Chair

from th e U ni ve rsity of

50 ind iv idual p ap ers, '\l ith

a nd in acad m ic

o f An esth es io logy at Johns

Roc heste r in 196 2 w h ere h e

majo r contributio ns in areas

particular. thi s has no t been an

Hopkins University. rece ntly

rece i ve d hi s M.D. d egree .

such as oxyge n toxicity an d

easy task , although Peter has

p rov id ed the fo ll ow ing tribute

H e d id an intern shi p in Uta h

the cereb ral effects o f h ypoxia.

mad e it seem so. 1-1e leads a

to Dr. W inter's ca ree r. Dr.

pri o r to jo ini ng tbe p rog ram

D espite these accomplish-

department in an o utstanding

111

d icine in

Rogers is currentl y RJ

at Massachu setts Genera l

m ents as a sc ienti st, Dr.

position to all ow hi s successor

Rey no lds Professo r and Vice

H osp ital.

Winter' s major cla im to fam e is

to have th e opportun ity to

Chance ll or fo r Hea lth Affa irs at

an Ass istant Resea rc h Profes-

the o utsta nding o rgani za tio n

rep licate for the next ge nera-

D uke

so r at SUNY Buffa lo to

he has bui lt at th e U niversity

ti o n the o utstanding job that

Ce nter, and Exec uti ve Directo r

Pro fessor at the U ni versity of

of Pittsb urgh.

and Ch ief Exec uti ve Officer o f

\Vashington. he b eca m e

ni ve rsity M edical

Ri sing rapidl y as

Peter ha s do ne for th e last
generati o n. In thi s, not onl y

Duke Un ivers ity H osp ital and

Professor and Chairman of the

Inheritin g a very strong

are m embers o f th e depart-

H ea lth Net'(vo rk.

D epartment of Anesth es io logy

d epartment built by his

me nt at th e U ni versity o f

and Criti ca l Ca re Med ici ne at

p red ecessor Dr. Peter Safa r, D r.

Pittsburgh in Peter's debt

the Uni ve rsity o f Pittsburgh in

\Vinter co ntin ued th is o ut-

anesthesio log ists throu gh

"At each stage of his ca reer,
Peter W inter has exce ll ed . Tf

1979. Since 1980 he has been

standing traditio n and has

the country share i n that debt

yo u start way at t he beginning.

th e Peter and Eva Safar

collected a depa rtm ent of

as well. I congratul ate Peter

w hen he \Vas th e Sa lutatorian

Professor of Anesthes iology

indiv idu als of o utsta nding

o n an outstand ing job done

at Cascad ill a Sc hoo l o r a

and Critica l Ca re M edi cine and

sta ture, and co ntinu ed th e ro le

w ith pana che and class."

g raduate of Corn ell Uni ve rsity,

has led the d epartm ent into

o f th e

Critical Care Reunion

nivers ity o f Pittsbu rg h

'

A successful reunio n of adu lt

Medicine (SCCM) Educatio na l &

with upda tes o n resea rch effo rts

and pedia tric criti ca I ca re

Scien ti fi c M eeting in

in the adu lt and ped iatric critical

fell ow alumni and past f:.tcul ty

O f th e 130 reunio n attendees,

ca re programs and an alumn i

o f the Uni versity of Pi[[sburgh

over 80 were alu mn i. Info rmatio n

"honor roll. " Man y alu mni

was helel Febru ary 7, 1996 at:

o n recent h o no rs, awa rcls, and

expressed an interest in having

the 25th Society of Critica l Car

publ ica tions was disp layed , along

slich a reunion become a r egular

lew O rlea ns.

part o f th e annu al SCCNl mee tings.

TlJreeforllle r p e diatric critical
Clu'e f ellows r ellllite: (fE:[tto right)
Doctors Rohert Clark, Nadeem Khan,
ctlld Diane BegallY. Dr. Clark is
cllrrelltlya departll1elltfacltltJ'
member. A ls o jJic/ltreli: Dr. Keith
Stein, form er faCIlity lII embe,~ Dr.
Letny KetU(iIlCtll, f anner critical care
i el/oll' etlldi onner facliity membe, ~
and D,~ 19 naz io Ripoll. f ormer critical
cCire j elLolli.

AnesthesiologyjCCM

II

onors

.

Welcome

United Nations

Department Bids Farewell

February. D r. Doughty is a

Epidemiological Database

to Tkach and Welcomes

th ird- yea r ped iatric critica l ca re

Dr. Ernesto Preno has b een

New Administrator

ichertz Fellowship

annu al SCCM m eeting in

.warded
Ir. Eliza b eth Sin z has b ee n
LImed the 1996-1997 recipien t

m edicin

f the Charl es W. Schertz

w ith Dr. Josep h Ca rcill o . She

fellow w ho work s

to b e the p rin cip al advi sor o n

in v ited b y th e U n it d Na tions
Dav id Tkach , Adm ini strator of

esea rch Fe ll owsh ip awa rd.

presented fo u r abstracts at the

a p roject to deve lop an

the DepaI1ment of An esth es io l-

Ir. Sin z w ill stud y nitri c oxide-

SCCM m eetin g, giv ing three o f

epidemiologica l su rve ill an ce

ogy and Criti ca l Ca re Medicin e

l ed ia ted cereb rovasc u la I'

o nly six or al presentation s o n

system fo r U nited Na tio n s

sin ce ] 989, recent ly accepted a

Iilure after brain injury und er

p ed iatri c se ps is.

troops dep loyed aII over tb e

new pos iti o n as Exec uti ve

l e m entorship of Dr. Patrick

wo rld.

Director of Ch il dren's H os pital

:ochanek, using co ntro ll ed

Cost·Effectiveness Award

o rtica l impact in rats to

Dr. B ri an W illi ams \vas se-

Dr. Safar Honored

W inter ackn ow ledged Mr

swb lish a temporal associa-

lected as a secondary prize

Dr. Peter Safa r rece ived a

Tka ch's over six yea rs of

Com mun ity Ca re. Dr. P ter

on between iN OS and

w inner o f the 1995 Ze neca

ho no ri s ca usa docto rate

se lv i ce to the department. "In

isto p atho logic inju ry in the

Cost-Effectiven ess Awards for

d egree f ro m the Un ive rsity o f

admini strati ve and fi sca l

his paper, "Ambulatory Surge ry

Camp inas in B ra zil o n Febru -

malleI'S, [ usuall y knew 'where

Process Management Using

ary 26, 1996,

I wanted to go, but it \Vas

ra in.
he fell ows hip aw:u d was
st'

~ Ii s h ed

in 1990 by the

(me nt of A nesthes io logy
nd Criti ca l Care Medi cine to

Activity-Based Costing : A

D avid \V ho knew how to ge t

Prospective An::t1 ysis o f

there .. H e always looked for

A nesth etic Tec hniqu es fo r
Knee Arth roscopy Patients

Faculty Announcements

and planned for the good of
~lIld

Dr. Rene Gonzalez, Chief

the department

b ers." "Dav id has been one of

its m em-

o no r th e memory of Dr.

from Ad miss io n to Discharge, "

An esth esiologist at th e Eye &

:harles \\1. Sc hertz w ho was a

John E. Eva n s, PhD , and

Ear Institute Pavilion, is

the department' s st ro nges t

::sident and fa culty m ember in

Na ndu N agarajan , PhD , from

leaving the position to go

assets and w ill be rem embered

le departm ent from 1980 until

the Katz G radu ate Schoo l of

into private practice, Dr.

for it." added Dr. Winte r.

is death in 1990. Dr. Schertz

Business at the U niversity of

And rew Herlich, Associate

Whil e the depa rt ment w ill miss

; rem em bered as an o utsrand-

Pittsbu rg h , and W. Da v iel

19 cl ini cian. teac her,

~lIld

Watkins , MD, PhD , from the

Chief, will be the interim

him as a parti cul arl y sk ill ed

chief.

adm ini strator. Mr. Tka ch is

Department of A nesthes io logy/

Dr. Jan Sm ith resign ed effect-

congratulated o n his new

\vard in his name provides

CCM we re co-a u tho rs of the

ive January 1996 as Cllief

positi o n.

=search training for grad uates

paper.

Anesth esiologist at Presbyterian UniverSity Hospital (PUI-I),

Carol Montagnese has b ee n

.r ho intend to purs ue an

Simon Rodbard Honor

a position he held since 1989.

se lected as th e new d ep art-

cademic career.

Award

westiga tor. The fe ll o'vvsh ip

,f an anesth sia res id ency

D r. Ak e G ren vik received th e

Dr. Barbara DeRiso, Associate
Chief of An esth es ia at PUH ,
is serving as the interim chief.

m eIll Ad ministrator. Most
recentl y, Ms, Montagnese was

lest Pediatric Submission

Simo n Hodbard Honor Award

k Les ley Doughty's manu-

at the annu al m eeting o f the

Dr. Brett Stacey, Medical
Director of the Pain Eva lua-

of O bstetri cs, Gyneco logy and

ti on and Treatment Institute,

Resea rch Serv ices , U ni vers ity

cript, "The IL-IO Hesponse in

A m eri can Co ll ege o f Chest

'ediatric Sepsis and Organ

Physicians o n October 30,

'ailure ," was selected by the

1995.

't: r ! '~t ri c Sect io n of th

,I ,

-ical Car

Soc iety

Med icin e

SCCM) as the best pap I'
u bmitted in pedia trics a t th e

I

Anest hesiology /CCM

has accepted a position at the
University of Oregon Health
Sciences Center in Portland.
Dr. David Sill clair w ill be
interim medical director of
the center.

Assi sta nt Ad mini stra tor/
Contro ll er o f the Departm ent

of Pittsburgh M ed ica l Center at
Magee Hospital , U n iversity
\X1o m ens Health ca re Associates, Inc.

Educational News

Vice Chairman for Education Will Be Missed

Dr. Robert L. Willenkin is retiring at the end of the academic
year. Friend and colleague Dr. Etsuro Motoyama pays tribute.

Dr. Robert L. Willen kill, Vice

Chairmallfor Education
si1lce 1983, is retiring at the
end of the current academic
year. Dr. Etsuro Motoyama,
a long-time friend and
colleague ill the Department
of Anesthesiology and
Critical Care Medicine
(CCM), preparedthe
following tribute.

Orig in all y fro m Oceanside,
New York, Dr. Willenk in
gradu ated fro m Hofstra
University in 195 1 a nd rece ived his M.D. fro m the State
Unive rsity o f New York at the
New York City Coll ege of
Medicine in 1955. Afte r a n
inte rnship at University
Hospital in Baltimore, he
se rved as a resident and
clinical fell ow in anesthes iology at Ya le under Dr. Nicho las
Greene . Bob stayed o n at
Ya le as an Assista nt Pro fessor.
He had just ret urn ed fro m the
Un iversity of Washington in
Seattle after a year as a
resea rch fellow in ph ysiology and bio physics
under Dr. Ro bert
Rush mer, a world
renowned cardiovascul ar
phYSiologist, when o ur
long friendshi p began.
In 1968, Bob moved
w estwa rd to Albany , New
Yo rk to fill the position of
Associate Director fo r the
Depa rtment of Anesthesiology. In 1973, he mo ved
w est again, this time to the

University o f Ca lifo rni a at Sa n
Francisco w he re , as the
director of ope rating rooms,
he soon d evelo ped a national
reputati o n as a teacher and
me nto r in clinica l anesthesia .
Dr. Pete r Winter was fortunate
to recruit Bob to Pittsb urg h in
1982.
Once in Pittsburg h, Bo b
quickl y established himse lf as
a highly rega rded educator
w ith a vis io n , not o nly for
prog ra ms w ithin the Depa rtment of Anesthes io logy/ Cc/Vl ,
but fo r those in the rest of the
medica l sc hoo l as welL He
has served on man y departme nt and university commit-

/

tees; has been a frequ ent
s pea ker, panelist, and moderato r fo r the America n Soci ety of
Anesth es io logists, Society fo r
Edu cation in Anesthesia, a nd
o the r ma jo r national societies;
and has bee n a visiting
professor to leading teaching
hos pitals around the country.
Over the last decade, most
anesthes io logy residents have
had the p rivilege of lea rning
from Bob. In the words of
some of them: "Dr. Willenkin
d e mands insight and fo re tho ug ht"; "A n in credible
amo unt ca n be learn e d from
thi s ma n bo th a bo ut anesthesia a nd teac hing"; "Th e
rumors are a ll a li e . H e
doesn 't ba rk or bite, he does
stimulate learning a nd
e n co urage improvem e nt. "
Altho ugh all of us will certa inly miss Bob as a colleague
and fri e nd , his future plans
sound exc iting : a two-mo nth
stint as a vo luntee r anesthesiologist and teacher in
Tan zania, an African
sa fari , and back home
to study phys ics
(his orig inal
love), which ,
for some time,
has been
inte rrupted by
medicine .

Anesthesia Training Program Graduate Placements
CA-3 Residents and Fellows

Robert A rna, MD
Community Hospital
Cambridge , Ohi o
Ken neth ChiOU, MD
Pain Fellowship in Wisconsin
Su zanne Dellaria, MD
Cardi ac Fell owship
University o f Pittsburg h
Affili ated Hospita ls
j e.ffi-ey End er, DO
Bronx Jewish Community
Hosp ital
New York , New York
Helene Finegold, MD
Pediatric Anesthesiology
Fellowship, Children 's
Hospital, University of
Pittsburgh Affiliated Hospita ls
Bhargavi Gali, Jl!ID
Critica l Ca re Medicine
Fell ows hip
Uni ve rsity of Pittsburg h
Affiliated Hospitals
Magda Girgis, MD
One of the Dallas Childre n's
Hospita ls
Vitaly Gordin, MD
Pa in Gro up
Oklahoma City, Ok la homa
j an Hend rich, MD
Returning to Belg ium

Dr. Robert L. \.'(iiiie nkin

Anesthesiology/ CCM
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Joe jaideu, MD
Three-month Exte nsio n of
Liver Fe ll owship
Uni ve rs ity of Pittsb urgh
Affiliated Hosp ita Is
CiI1 C~)I j enson,

JIIID
Finalizing plans

j oseph Lupo, MD
Ca rdiac Fe ll ows hip in
Ve rmont
Michael Mang ione, MD
Facu lty Position
Ve tera ns Affairs Medica l
Ce nter

.IJ = Oh Marli nelli, MD

Clay Sta nley, MD
No rth East Medical Ce nte r
Humbl e, Texas
Elhan Siein, MD
Pa in Fellows hip
Th o mas Je ffe rson
LOllis Til rano, JIIi D
Info rmation unavailabl e
Kalpana Tyagara}~ MD
Info rmation unava il able
Obi Udekwu, MD
Liver Transpl ant Anesth esia
Fe ll owship
Uni ve rsity o f Pittsburg h
iVledica l Ce nte r

jiontown Hosp ital
Thomas McN!!!, MD
Critical Ca re Medicine
Fellowship
Unive rs ity of Pittsbu rgh
Affil iated Hosp itals
Sleven Orebaug h, MD
Informatio n un ava il ab le
Brian Parkel; JIIID
Hepatic Transplantat io n
Fellowship , Unive rsity of
Pittsburgh Affiliated Hospitals

Michael Weavel ; MBBS
Returning to England
Marc Yland, MD
Info rmation un ava ilable

Graduating Critical Care
Fellow Placements

Anesthesiology Critical

Eliahu Simhi. MD
Returning to Israe l

David Hertzog, MD
Fina li zing plans

a

Anesthesiology /CCM

Na vd eep Meh ta, MD
Inte nsivist, Dr. Everett C.
Chalmers Hosp ital
Fredericton, New Brunswick

Patrick Ta n, MD
Associate Professor
Uni vers ity o f Ma laya
Ku a la Lumpar

Raul Santos, MD
Nep hrology Consulta nts In c.
Jo hn D. Archbold Me morial
Hospital, Tho masvil le,
Georgia

Francis Whalen jr., MD
Cardi ac ICU
Buffa lo Gene ral Hos pital

William Swoge}"; DO
locum te ne ns, Akron , Ohio

Internal Medicine Critical
Care Fellows

Dauid Szilag )l, MD
Fina li zing p la ns

j ohn Brady, MD
Inte nsivist
Kent County Hos pita l
Provide nce, Rhode Island

jimmy Uy, MD
Fina li zing pl ans

Care Fellows

Slen RuberttsorJ, MD, PbD
Returning to Sweden

Pediatric Critical Care
Fellows

Wissam ChaNla, MD
Slee p Disorder Fellowship
Med ical College o f
Pennsylvania, Phil adelphi a

Bria n Williams, MD
Facul ty Positi on
Uni ve rsity of Pittsburg h
Affiliated Hosp ita ls

Walter Ralschan, MD
Finalizing p lans

neth Song, MD
Facu lty Position
Un ive rsity o f Pittsburgh
Affiliated Hosp ita ls

Elizabeth Sinz , MD
Schertz Memoria l Resea rch
Fe llows hip
Unive rsity of Pittsburgh

j amesDy, MD
Fin a li zing plans
Uche Iloeje, JIIID
Pulmo na lY Medi cine
Fellowsh ip , Bay lor College
of MediCine, Houston
Martine LeBlanc, MD
Resea rch Fellowship in
Fra nce
Edwin Lee. MD
Endocrine Fellows hip
Unive rsity of Pittsbu rgh
Medica l Center

Cary Ceneviva. MD
Sf3ff Intensivist. Pe nn Sta te
Unive rsity Children s Hospital
He rshey, Pe nnsy lva ni a
Lesley Dough~)l, MD
Staff Inte nsivist
Brooke Army Medica l Center
Sa n AntoniO, Texas
Surgical Critical Care
Fellows

Peter Carrillo, MD
Fin ali zing pl a ns
Slepben DiRusso. MD
Gene ral Surgery/Critica l Care
New York Medical Co ll ege
Irene Medary, MD
Fina lizing pl ans
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In Memoriam

Dr. Rogers Honored by

A co mm itment to edu catio n is

Chancellor

evidenced b y the m any awa rds

Critical Ca re M edicine . Dr.

by Dr. David POlUner

Dr. Roge rs has rece ive d . H e

Roge rs h as also wo rked w ith

has been nam ed Faculty o f the

D r H erb ert Jacob to expand

Dr. Pau l Rogers, Associate

Yea r by criti ca l ca re fellows

the CCM d ivisio n's p articipa-

pu b lica tion in the jo urn al

Professo r, De p artment o f

five times and rece ive d the

ti o n in the acute cl inica l skill s

A nesthes io logy and Criti ca l

Golden App le awa rd last year

course for second-yea r m edi ca l

Ca re Medi cine (CCM) , wa s a

fro m the g rad u ating m ed ica l

students.

1996 rec ipient of the

student class as the b est

Chance llo r' s D ist ingui shed

teac her in the medica l sc hool.

Teaching Awa rd, the hig hest

Dr. Rogers is res p o nsible fo r

admi ni sterin g the CCM curri cu-

ho no r the U ni ve rsity of

As Assoc iate D irecto r o f

lum to all se nio r fell ows as

Pittsb urgh bestows upo n

Edu ca tion fo r Medi ca l Student

Associate D irecto r of the CC M

fac ulty m embe rs. Dr. Rogers

Program s in CCM , Dr. Rogers'

fell owshi p. A lo ng w ith Dr.

was recog n ized fo r hi s devel-

fo urth-yea r medi ca l student

M ari e Ba ld isseri, he deve loped

o pment of an "inn ova tive

elect ive continues to be

an d implem ented cri sis
m an age m ent
sce nario s fo r
critica l ca re
fell ows using th e
dep artm ent's new
fu ll -sca le human
simu lato r. Dr.
Roge rs is also a
co-a utho r o f th e
M ultidisc ipli n alY
Criti ca l Ca re
Training Prog ram
Re ference Ma nu al.
D r. Roge rs'

p ass io n to prep are
all trainees in th e
hig hest stand ard s
course in the ca re of cri tica lly

amo ng the m ost hig hl y rated

o f cri tica l ca re is re fl ected in

ill pat ients," his published

electi ve courses. Ex tern al

th is m ost rece nt ho no r.

research o n teachin g, and his

fun d ing fro m the Society fo r

Th ro ugh h is p erso nal p ati ent

o utsta nd ing leade rshi p in

Edu ca tio n in A nesthes io logy

ca re pract ices and teac hing

educa ti ona l program s in the

supported a furth er ex ten sio n

meth o ds, D r. Roge rs no t o nly

Div isio n of CCM. The tea ch-

o f hi s CC M elective to incl ude

accom p li shes his goa ls but

ing awa rd wa s p resented by

stru ctured cl ini ca l exa m in a-

passes hi s intensity o nto hi s

Interi m Cha ncell or Mark

ti o ns u sing p ro fess io n al actors

stud ents, the real meas ure o f

Nordenbe rg at a recepti o n o n

as p atients. His use o f pre-

an exce ll ent edu ca to r.

A pril 9th

and post-tes ting led to a rece n t

Anesthesiology/CCM
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Research Update

c
Anesthesiology /CCM
Develops Medical School's
NMR Facility
Van Xu, PhD , a na tio na ll y

p ap e r "de monstrates an
impress ive ad vance ." Dr. Xu
a nd his close collaborator and
w ife Pe i Tang , PhD , recently
received a $510,000 g ra nt from

known a utho rity o n magnetic

th e Na tiona l Institute o f

resona nce spectroscopy a nd
magne ti c reso na nce imaging
(MRI), has been appo inted

Ge ne ral Medica l Sciences
(GlVI49202) to s upport th e ir

Ass ista nt Professor of An esthesio logy and Criti cal Care
Medi cin e (CCM) and of
Pharmacology, in the ten ure
track. Dr. Xu's ground breaking work, imag ing fo r the fi rst
time a volatile an esthe ti c in the

nucl ea r ma g ne tic resonance
(NMR) studies of mechanisms
of gene ral a nesthesia. The
Departme nt of Anesthesio logy/
CCM 's NMR facility, which also
serves the medica l school a nd
the University of Pittsburgh
Medica l Cente r, is located on
the 13th floor
of the Biomedical
Scie nce Towe r.
The facility
conta ins a 9.4
Tesla spec-

..-Jgy. An accompa nying
editoria l excla imed th at the

II
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Mouse Model Facility

alcohol. Simil arl y, Leonard
Firesto ne, MD , has received a

Gregg Homa nics , PhD , was
recr uited by the De partme nt of
Anesthesiology and Critical
Ca re Medicine (CCM) to sh are

grant for over $800,000 from
the Na tional Institute of
Ge ne ral Medi ca l Sciences
(GM52035) to d e velop mice
lacking specific brain GABA A

his exp e rtise in d eveloping

receptor subtypes thought to

was custombuilt and
commissio ned
b y Doctors Xu
a nd Tang
s hortly after
their arrival in

mou se lines with single
sp ecific pre pl a n ned mutatio ns.

be cru cial for the obtunding
effects of vo latile ge nera l

This techniqu e d e p e nds on a
m e thod known as gen e
targeting by homologo us
recombination, and is usefu l in
a ny line o f resea rch, including

an esthetics . Dr. I-Iomanics'
labora tory, loca ted on the 13th
fl oor of the Biomedical
Science Tower, also selves as
th e mo use mode l facility for

Pittsburgh.
Although the
Nationa l
Magne t Cen te r

human gene therap y, where
the physiologic role of a
sp ecific gene produ ct is unde r
investigatio n. Dr. Homanics

th e medica l school and the
University o f Pittsburgh
Medica l Cente r. Dr. Homa nics
is curre ntly Ass ista nt Professor

sity is world
re nowned, Dr.

.'> .

th e intoxicating actions of

Launches Medical Center's

trome te r that

at Carnegie
Mellon Univer-

bra in , was feat ured in the
(' ' ")ber 1995 iss ue of A nesthe-

Anesthesiology/CCM

Xu 's mu ltinuclea r spectrometer
is no\v the most advanced in
Pittsburgh .

rece ntl y rece ived a $625 ,000

in the tenure stream of the

grant from the Nationa l
Institute o f Alcoho l Abuse a nd
Alcoholi sm (AA 10422) to test

Departme nt o f Anesthes iology/
CCM, as we ll as in the Depa rt-

the role of specific brain
GABA A receptor subtypes in

me nt of Molec ular Gene tics
and Bioche mistry, and the
De partme nt of Ph armacology.
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Recent Grants

Department Visible at

This list includes awards for which funding was initiated during the first three quarters of the 1995-96 academic
year (July 1 , 1995 - present) and renewal awards .

National Meetings

Principal Investigator

Topic of Study

Sponsor

L. Firestone

Anesthetic Mec hanisms in GABAA-R
Gene Targeted Mice

NIH

G. Homanics

Ethanol Mechanisms in GABAA-R Gene
Targeted Mice

NIH

A. Miro (co-PI)

Tracheal Assist: Effect on Venti latory Efficiency

NI H

T. Rudy

Classification of TMDS: Validity and Utility of
ROC Axis I

NIH

C. Si rio/ M. Bloom/
A. Kofke

Biomedical Applications of High Performance
Computing and Communications

NIH

Dep artm ent of A nesthesio logy
and Criti ca l Ca re M edicine
facu lty m embers and trainees
continu e to have a large
number of abstra cts accepted
fo r o ral and p oster presenta-

FEDERAL GRANTS

tion at nat io nal m eetings . The
foll ow ing is a part ial brea kJO\vn o f th e number of
1bstra cts rece ntl y presented at
m nu al soc iety m eetings b y
Jepanment area .

4llesthesio[ogy

FOUNDATION GRANTS

Nineteen abstracts were

R. Gonzalez

Video Monitoring & Record ing System for
Debri efing and Performance Appraisa l: Human
Simulation Center

Executive Committee on
Acad emic Computing

F. Gyulai

In Vivo Imaging of Volatile Anesthetic Actions
at Ce rebra l GABAA Receptors

Foundation for Anesthesia
Education and Research

J. Kellum

An Evaluation of Continuous Veno-Venous
Hemofiltration in the Treatment of Systemic
Inflammatory Response Syndrome

Laerda l Foundation

P. Kochanek

Ro le of Inflammation in Cerebrovascular Fai lure
after Head Injury

Society of Critical Care
Medicine

R. Orr

Multicenter Validation of a Pediatric Transport
Scoring Index

Laerdal Foundation

M . Pinsky

Th e Effects of OPC-18790 on Myocardia l
Performance & Cytoki ne Production in Sepsis

Otsuka America
Pharmaceuti ca ls Inc.

M. Rosenbloom

Regul ation of the Effects of TNF on Circulating
Leukocytes in Human Sepsis

Laerdal Foundation

P. Safar

Oxyge n and Hypothermia for Uncontro lled
Hemorrhagic Shock in Rats

Laerdal Foundation

w.

Sensitivity of Substance P-Mediated Synaptic
Transmission to the Action in General Anesthetics

Foundation for Anesthesia
Education and Research

R. Vukmir

The Empiric Use of Sodium Bicarbonate in
Prehospital Cardiac Arrest

Competitive Medica l
Research Fund

)ee n a shift in th e interest of

R. Vukmir

Sodium Bicarbonate in Prehospital Cardiac Arrest

Laerdal Foundation

he Division of Critical Ca re

Y. Xu

Overexcitab ility and Neuronal Degeneration
Assessed by Ex Vivo NMR Spectroscopy

Epi lepsy Foundation
of America

COlllillll(Y ! 0 11 lI exl jJage )

H. Zar

Optimal Method of Rewa rming from Mi ld
Hypothermia

Laerdal Foundation

Jrese nted at the Internation al

)

c\n esthes ia Resea rch Society
l1eeting in Wa shington. D.C ,
l eld Ma rch 8-1 2. 1996. Five
Ibstra cts were prese nted at the
\ ssociation of U ni versity
\n esthes io logists m eeting May
l7- 19, 1996 in Bosto n.
1dult CCM
lIine abstracts we re prese nted
It the an nu al scienti fic m eeting

)f the Soc iety fo r Criti ca l Care
11edicine (SCC M) in New
)r1eans fro m Febru ary 5-9 ,
.996. Sixteen abstracts we re
)resentecl at th e annu al
,cie ntific m eeting of the

Stape lfe ldt

\m eri ca n Thorac ic Society
ATS) in New Orlea ns from
/la y 11 -15 . 1996

T here has

Anesthesiology jCCM
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Presentations
(continued)

o
(Recent Grants continued)

Principal Investigator

Topic of Study

Sponsor

SEED GRANTS

.

S. Gandhi

Endothelin Receptor Antagonists in the Treatment
of Porta l Hypertension

UACCMF

F. Gyu lai

In Vivo Imaging of Volatile Anesthetic Action at
Cerebral GABAA Receptors

UACCMF

J. Kellum

Evaluation of Continuous Veno-Venous Hemofiltration
in the Treatment of Systemic Inflammatory Response
Syndrome

UACCMF

A. Kofke

Development of a Rat Subarachnoid Hemorrhage
Model

UACCMF

R. Schlichtig

Validity of (Base Excess) and Determination of Critical
Tissue PC0 2 in Humans In Vivo

UACCM F

RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMlnEE START·UP GRANTS
~ Iark

Role of Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase in Delayed
Neuronal Death After TBI in the Immature Rat

RAC Start-Up (CHP)

M. Forbes/
P. Kochanek

Magnetic Resonance Imaging to Measure CBF, CO 2
Responsitivity & Blood Brain Barrier Integrity After
Traumatic Brain Injury in Immature Rats

RAC Start-Up (CHP)

E. Michael

Varicella Zoster Virus Transcription and its Control

RAC Start-Up (CH P)

D. Angus

Recombinant Activated Protein C

Lilly

D. Angus

Taurolidine

Wallace

S. Bowles

TLC C-53

Liposome

B. Brandom

Cisatracurium

Glaxo Wellcome

B. Brandom

Org 9487

Organon

P. Dalby

CP-122,721

Pfizer

P. Davis

Sevoflurane

Abbott

P. Davis

Remifent an il

Glaxo Wellcome

P. Linden

Synercid

Rh6ne-Poulenc Rorer

A. Miro

Inhaled Nitric Oxide

Ohmeda

A. Rotondi

Pulse Oximetry

Nellcor

M. Pinsky

Computerized ICU Protoco ls

AHCPR

Stacey

Gabapentin

Parke-Davis

Thompson

AF0141

Alliance

Rocuronium Bromide

Organon

. CLINICAL TRIALS

'.

1-1.

W. Tullock

III

Anesthesiology/CCM

Medicine to address currently
relevant issues, such that four
of the abstracts presented at
the SCCM meeting and five of
those presented at the ATS
meeting addressed issues
related to resource utilization
and predicting outcome and
cost of ICU care.
Pediatric CCM
Eight abstracts were presented
at the annual SCCM meeting.
Four abstracts were presented
at the 1996 Society for Pediatric Research meeting in May.
Safar Center
Three abstracts were presented
at the annual SCCM meeting .
Doctors Ernesto Preno a nd
Peter Safar presented two
papers at the First Congress of
Surgery of BosniaHerzegovina, held from May
11-16, 1996.
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17.?e[o//oLUing department and affiliated/acuIty
ojji'ces in na tional and international societies:

currel1 t~y

hold
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Recent Faculty Books

_

Grenvik A, Ayres SM,

Safar P (guest edito r),
Ebmeyer U, Katz L,
Tisherman S (co-edito rs:

H o lb rook PH , Shoemake r WC ,
eds. Pocket Companion to

Barbara DeRiso, MD

Leonard Firestone, MD

President, American Assoc iatio n of

Texthook on Critical Care.

Intern atio nal Hesuscitatio n

Clinica l Directors

Philade lphia: W.B . Sa und ers

H.esea rch Conference 1994.

Co.; 1996

Crit Care Med. 1996; 24
(suppl em ent).

Chairman , Scientific Advisory
An esth es io logists

Motoyama EK, Davis PJ, eds.
Smith's Anesthesia /or In/ants
and Children, 6th Ed. St.

President, Society of Criti ca l Ca re

Lo uis: Mosby; 1996.

Board , Associati o n of Uni ve rsity

John Hoyt, MD*

M edicine
Waller A , Caroline NL, eds.

Richard Orr, MD

Board o f Directo rs, A ir Medica l
Phys icians Associatio n

Handhoolz q[ Palliative Ca re in
Cancer. Boston: Butterwo rthHeineman n ; 1996.

Ernesto Pretto, MD

T r as urer and Board of D irectors,
Wo rld Assoc iatio n fo r Disaster and
Emergency Med icine

Carol Rose, MD

Pres ident, Pennsy lvan ia Society o f
Anesth es io logists

Dan Thompson, MD*

V ice Chairma n , Am eri ca n College
of Criti ca l Ca re Medi cine

William Tullock, MD

'

Boa rd of D irecto rs, Society for
Educatio n in A nesthes ia

* A.ffilintedfaclllty

Department of Anesthesiology
and Critical Care Medicine
University of Pittsburgh

A1305 Scaife Ha ll
Pittsburgh , PA 15261
412-648-9623

Cbairmall
Pet er M. lVill/e,; M.D.
Vice Cba irlllall

W. D a vid lVa/kills, M.D., Ph.D.
l 'ice-C!Joirlllall'/or Reseorc!J
Leonard L Fires/olle, M .D .
17ce-CbairIllOIl f or A cadelll ic AJ/(Iil~'
Robe ,-/ L lVillenk it/, M.D.
Edilor
Ake Crellvik, M.D., Pb.D.
Prod ll cl io ll Edilor
Frallcie Siegfried

© 1996 Ulliversily Allesl!Jesiotogy alld Criticat Care FOI/Ildalioll

Nancy L Camlil1e, MD, is an
Adju nct Prq[essor q[ Critical
Care Medicine, University 0/
Pittshurgh School a/MediCine;
a nd Medical Direclo l~ Hospice
q[ the Upper Galilee Metulla,
israel.

FC/ClIlly wbo recellily jJllblished books
were bonored al a Universily q/
Pillsb/llgb recejJl iOIl 011 April 1 71b.

Lectures

Dr. Michael Pinsky gave the
Gregory Mark Ta ubin
Memoria l Lecture in Pediatric
Critical Ca re at Chi ldren's
Na tional Medical Cente r in
Was hington , D.C. in December 1995 and will g ive the
Fritz Ho lmstrom Memo ri al
Lecture in Anesthesiology at
the Uni ve rsity of Texas, San
Antonio in May 1996.
Dr. Patrick Ta n, an Anesthesio logy Critical Care Fell ow ,
was a n invited lecture r at r' )
Ap ril 1996 meeting in Sydn" ,
Australia of the World
Fede ratio n of Societies of
Anesthesiologists.

